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Russian Troops Abandon Positions and Evacuate Cities on the East Front
just w'reiiG.ermuy tKoupKLsKg, Iwi . tKe AH1C5' cggegd MRS.DEM1
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(Continued
. ncmneed lau'ccefsful operations"

the drive toward' (be '.cltr around
Sour Ion,' wood," Kher after 'severe
fighting " important- - 'dominating

, smrond''wa carrled''by'.hle troops.
TBijtween iioeuvresaijd Questran

important spur forming an ooaecva-tlbri'soj- ot

over the Hlndenburg line
north apd' west was captured." tHalg
continued, "ip ,tpe .neighborhood of
afuueoouri luxmer- ground was cj- -

j tttred during th nigbt.,' "East of Bgurlon wood." .the' state- -
cent continued '''and In the neighbor-
hood., of ?nalne rfotre Damo,, some
progress waa made! astride the canal, Dv Nord. in the neighborhood
Mosuvres further progress . waa
achieved." I ,,

'MaayGau Trnkesuj
.More than a .hundred German rune

irn been captured since. 'Tuesday,
Hale Irepprted., nil iruraber,.he aald,

- Included sdmeieivy rield'pecf s up to
eight laches.

Over- - neary,1i;ty-lnno- a .of an-- a0

around Catahrall'tBritlah: treeps' Srera
threatening- - the. seeoVd'ary defense of, roe junaaneurruie today in a battle
growing, hourly in violence. '

In

o;

The Germans.- - now .have picked
atorm troopa, "nurrledlr drawn from
half a. don .sectors of 'the western
front; bitterly- contesting every Inchf ti. tin - - -

Presumably, the German depot see- -
tlon waa under direct Cre "of Britishguns today; Byng las had sufficient
tline In which to. bring up his big
artillery,, capable orbrldglng the two-an-d

ffp' between
u) bujsi aoroncea urttish positions

n sad the cltr.
a T2) Germans are concentrating

their counter assaults on Moeuvres,ff worn, .ana vrececoeur, ther three points roughly, forming, theangle of the British wedge.
Coaster- Drive nepsleed.

In the Cantalng sector, south of the
German Btronghold. the rltlsh.,'kner
repulsing 'counter' assaults, renewed
their, .effort Fontaine Notre
Oajnvand'dt'Vaa reported todar that
they weremaking headway.

In jthe aeetpr of .aioeuvres, almostin or Cambral, tha Britishhare 'taken a hill which dominates
the; town and inuch of liv eahal. tiS?.r)!"Soa1"rroVrf tB' district the.British, bare forced another crossing
of the .Scheldt canal, after desperate
fighting; , '

During Tridey there were no' decis-
ive developnwnta ra the? situation.The .UfltUh-compJete- d their work" ofconsolidation, while the Germanstried. In Yaln.tp retake the ruins of

fW of the Tillages that flanked theside of the salient, which waa driven
Into their front. f

Tht,Englend has. the superiority
SUSX0'7" PUIn.br the
prltisfe assaults In West iFIandsrs,juat after JheT great victory .on theArras ".front and before ' 'any troops
could be transferred from one fight-Ingzo-

to the other.
Details a Big-Driv-

DcUlla of the flrht'lnx on Tuesday
and Wednesdayi. whe'u the Oermana
were hurjed hack OTr a thlrty-flve- -

mue ironj, are now coming In.
In. "the captOre of an undcrirnnd

work known as the- --Tunnef .trench,"at Contain. Kofcra D,n,9 the llrltlshcame upon wires .connected with Gsr.man Dlpea. Had these wires not been
fottnd. anil cut In time explqilons
wotjUJ haye, taken-- place which wouldharecost he Urltlsh dearly.

There has been fighting or unpre-
cedented violence In this district(southwest of Cambral) and an

number of machine runshae fallen Into the hands of .the
British. It seemed aa though eaih
German soldier waa armed with a
machine gun- - instead' of a rifle.

t' Jlarcolng there waa terrificfighting Jo the underground pss- -
e ooaer me ci;y. The Qermaps

had tunneled every inch of theground and' bad even planted ma-
chine gun's In some of the subter-
ranean passage ways In order to
bar the British.' should they succeed
In entering. Squads of British sol-
diers that Were' detailed to bomb
these dufaats --were ;acight unawares
by gusts of 'fire from these hidden
machine guns, but rrtr able to clear
the trenches after a. struggle.

Irish" Seldlcrs fralwea.
Irish soldiers- - pfayed a prominent

part n the fighting 'around aioeuvres.
Just wesf of that vlage" Is a piece
of woodland .cnown aa "Tadpole
Copse." bad been using
It as", a screen for artillery, but the
Irish, supported;? tanks, loon over-
ran It. In fact. Irish soldiers have
played a prominent part in all of the
operations that resulted In the, big
British victory.

Aa the forest and underground- works of th "aermans ere searched
the amount of booty taken by the
Uritirh .sieaJUy. Increases- - The num-
ber of guns taken la now said to be
Revere! scare while th machine guns
ptusf pin, Into hundreds.

TODAY
Procrastination is the thief of
health: Keep yourself well by
the timely use and help of
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Pope Will Make New Peace
v Move Soon

..COPENHAGEN, Npv. 24. Popo Benedict t,will

make a new move fbr.peace in a very, short "while, ac-

cording to' e Zeitxing. ,

It is als6 stated the. peace note.lo all'belligerents is
now in prbcess-o- f preparation,- - and it "will enter more
fully thari the former one into suggestions, of conditions

"which,. as far' as France is concerned, will'bq influenced
hy informatibp which the Pone received from the French
cardinals .whij xecehtly visited Eome.

FURiOUSBATTLEON

VENETIAN LAINS

ASGERMANSMOV E

' wrnt. 1HE rTATXMl ARMIES.
jior.-- aitlk'.Bporf. which- - the
fate-o- the Venetian. plains- - may de-

pend .was develirlnc In of
concentrated, , between1 the
Brenta and PiV-- l rlTeT- -

Ileld .fait j.-ywhere along the
front by. the ntasnlfUent Italian de
fense. the Oerman and Autrlan ataffa
war massing 'tremendous forces at
this point evidently "hiving picked it
aa the Key m 'ins.

Dispatches to headquarters today
reported withdrawal of forces from
half a' dozen other points In the line
Indicating the enemy plana an over-
whelming asau'-Tha- t

the Oerman and Austrian
ataffa are by no neana convinced of
their' 'ability to break' the line, and
are even fearful of an enforced re
treat when Br(tt3 ana French rein
forcements shall have arrived waa
Indicated In repqrts or aviators today
showing the enriy i already

a defense line along the to

'river.'
sort of, defenses are

beIng"..construct'd,"hBre. Jfew types
of .qerman. gun, made. their appear-
ance In the pivotal battle between the
Bron'taand Plavn,. TJiey are. of large
caliber and mounwt on huge motors,
giving them great" mobility. The
gun .operate In urpujie.

Press and the public alike were
enthusiastic; today over reports that
first steps to pe taken by tho Ameri-
can Congress after onvenlniT next
month Would' be 'a Ceclaratlon of war
against AustiiaJIurRary, In order to
niph'atte Its determination to fight

with all power rg':nst the central
empires.

T3uch a step would be evidence of
America's resolute and practical spirit
of earnestness," declared the Otornale

I D'ltalla today.

CRIMINALS PUT HARBIN

UNDER REIGN OF TERROR,

CONSULS INFORM TOKYO

TOKTO, Nov. 2. Harbin. Russia.
Is In the midst of a reign of terror.
Robberies occur almost hourly on the
streets, mobs gf criminals parade,
and, the Russian police have com-

pletely last their power. The city Is
still divided on Its allegiance to the
old provisional regime or the new
Bolshevikl faction.

Word to this effect received here
today said all foreign consuls had de-

cided to make formal protest and to
take adequate measures for the pro
tection of foreigners' lives and prop
erty.

According tq the Harbin messages,
Iterenskv whereabouts are still un-
known, and the Maximalists are
gradually being supplanted In power
by divided factions of other parties.

ATTACKS IN MACEDONIA

REPULSED BY FRENCH

PAItlS, Nov. SL The official atate-
ment saysi

"Army of the East, TJov.
a heavy bombardment o'f our posi-
tions south of Iloiron and to the
northwest of lionantlr, the enemy
carried out some local attacks, which
were repulsed.

"Small elements which gained a
foothold in our trenches were Imme-
diately ejected-- . An enemy aircraft
wa bro.ught down.''
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T TO COAL

CARD PLAN HERE

(Continued from Flratage.)
more & Ohio' yards junc-
tion, which la the gatewVy-'fo- r coal
shipments, to Washington' over this
road. The fuel administrator and J.
A. Leroyd, who' la' In charge of an
thracite supplies for luer administra-
tion; are using tbelr full powers to
Increase shipments to Washington
and expedite handling by the rail-
roads.

Hoy List All Coal Here.
With available supplies low, Mr.

Weaver is 'considering means of tak-
ing stock of coal stored In the cellars
of householders, and of leatnlog the
Identity of those who have more than
a reasonable supply.

.--I do not consider tile man who put
In his stock of coal last summer a
hoarder," said Mr. Weaver. "I con-
sider he performed a patriotic duty.
This office will encourage the storing
of a winter supply of coal by every
householder In Washington during
the slack aummer months next year.

This coal situation- - wllllaat-whethe- r

the war-end- s oivnoL""
- ; Itall Embargoes Ufted;'

The fuel administration' has opened
the. way for coal shipments Into !

Washington by lifting the railroad,
embargoea which have led up ail .

I lines for several days. Congestion of
ircisut on idc i.Miern lines is ail
that la .now causing delay.. It waa.
stated today that priority orders may
be las'ued If this congestion continues
to delay the fuel shipments.

At the offices of the Pennsylvania
and Ttaltfmnr nml AMn ratlmafti

there. It was stated today that a aup-pl- y

of coal was expected dally. .An
thracite, In good quantity. Is In tran
sit from the Pennsylvania fields, it
was stated, by way' of . Harrisburir
and Baltimore on the 'Northern Cen
tral division, and' from . Chester. Pa,
by way of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing.' The Baltimore and Ohio Is mov
ing bituminous coaf here "from" tha
.George's Creel: and other fields In. the
Cumberland and western. Maryland
neida. bituminous coal Is en .route
to Waahlngton also over the Chesa
peake' and t.hio canal and Waahlng- -

lines from the Cabin
Creek, Kanawha river, and" other
West Virginia fields.

To Keep Canal Open.
No atatement could be obtained to--

day aa to receipts of the Consolida-
tion Coal Company, which handles all
shipments through the Chesapeake
and Ohio. canaL The canal will be
kept open as long as possible to sun--
ply the navy yard. Indian Head prov-
ing grounds, and 'Capital Traction
Company.

The Potomac Electric .Power' Com-
pany, which supplier the Waahlng-
ton Railway and Electrlo Company,
the Government and .householders
here with current hsx only a five or
six- - day supply of coal on hand.
Superintendent' L E. Sinclair stated
today he' believed this would keep
the plant going until a hew supply
was . received.

"The .situation la not alarming,"
said Mr. Sinclair. "We have' been
running close -- h coal for a long

.while, but we expert a sufficient
supply to ueep ns going, though we

wnj
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"New Hem From Tha
Times of Nov. SO, 1917.

PUPILS GET LEAVE

HELP IAS;
SHOPPING RUSH

- Pupils of public schools
.; may-leav- e off temporarily to-- .

aid tha in the
rush without the displeasure.,

vof the school authorities, say a, letter .

sent to. Isaac Cans, of Saks, & Cora- -,

pony, by tha Board of and ,

made, public today.
, . .The board declined- - to order the .

closing of all bubllc schools, so pupils
' might work for the merchants,, but

after the" Chamber, of Commerce
passed resolution calling attention
to the urgent need of holiday clerk's
the letter, granting
mlssldn" to pupils to work' during the

rush, waa sent to Mr: pns--

tof

The Government-neede- help all the way to theifiring line
nd eot it., much of it from men who had heretofore led

the.Tnore peaceful pursuits of store and. office life. ...
and have been draineij of some of their best

male help that the Government might be served as it must
be served. Who will fill the positions that these men have

' 'vacated? "

A that will be partially met by SCHOLARS
FROM THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS should have the earnest conr

have eaten into our small stock onfsideration of those women of the District timef is not
"a capii rJI.ion offiSal "Tut lright,now occupied by family matters or pursuits other than
today the company had a sufficient, those of rtleasure.
"u?" week "wi-h- " "daily" conVum" Women who never felt the personal need of a job are re-ti- on

of 100 to i'm tons. "Ispondiiur to the call for help from business "office and busy
Tha T Auakenm a- ( "power-- store. It a time for all women to'consider, their menNavy , . , . , , , ., -- .. t -

Yard, and other plants are well sup- - nave aireaay wnere iney can De pi most yame to.
piled with fuel, as Is the District. the COmmUnitV at this time.government. It' stated.
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, One of the leaks pf. Information
from' the United States to Germanjr frotxC
ha been stopped, iys a waawngton
dispatch:-- ' In 'Sun to
day. ''' -
- 'It-'-1 through

nations ;and- - .Holland Germany .has
been-- . able to i.lr'aJn at
value to her of Uio ,war activities and
some-- , of the D'.tihs of the- UnlteiJ'"''States.. -. ,

The leak, which, has been uncovered
ana piuggea wav
steamship line operating among
Cubans, Central and South American
countries' and Spain.- .

' ' Enemies la.Cnba. -
" Despite the ctTerity With which 'the
Government of Cuba, h'eadsd by Presi-
dent' rteclareo: war on Ger-
many olldwlntt 'e declaration by
the: United .Statn there I a

element In
Cuba.

It Jias been, kiown for. a. long" time
that has reached Berlin
through' Spain; bu It was supposed
that radio waa .used.
Instead of' that ,ytfni .German, aub- -
marinea wero jtrpKKtn into play as
messengers.

' "Secrets Placed 1b Bneyt
The 'Spanish' vessels, 'carried Inform

matlon which. waa deposltel In, an- un- -
a considerable distance

off coast and somewhat
on ine iiBTiai1- siuoujiiti. raoit- - jn
thl: buoy documents, .were deposited
by the Spaniards, and were removed
from the buoy later-b- y com'
mandera anL taken to: Berlin;

It can be statfd now- that nothing
leaves Cuba whichIs not, censored
and It, Is believed thab this' will check
that one- leak at least. The report
has been circulated here that entente
ships' of war waited within range of
the buoy until a submarine appeared
and sank It Eefore destroying' the
buoy. " V "
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"It Ur a thing." Dr. 3Uede

said, "to. when

tp the aor-m-al

, , .
"It la --the essential stimulus to the

taking"
V tM.M . L.li.t.i . '... l1- Il II ,1

erctlonr ot this' 'aU

,w usowfc

the jjf heje,

upon .these thtt
a

the Tlar of the aad. their' 't"
HusaT Werda

"in, 'the

the stimuli-- " of llfer to tie
rank 'of, major
word to", 4Bay cause &a
reaction t ,.

"Seldom does occar ,In
these frosa

of new psychic .factorav but
rather by the into Brojcl- -

Lnence of certain latspt tisada la. their
psychic reacuona.- -

Anotber alienist, refueteg to, allow
the usa-i- jf his name; Mid,
insanity baaed-- on such an aihseat
would-- be a .poor plea, she
man. making a", study of' tha haaaaa

o my mini, a Jury would
have to be educated, slowly toT tie
point' where they would accept this

er than that, anyone
when- - aroused .or excited, would, aoger

-

' "Not. 24
has-be- n killed

He waa the, secoad son
"Frank He enlisted
In , ,

His brother Captain
serving attiilery branch of the
service. .
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great picture, Belasco Theater- - ending night
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GOOD-B- Y WASHINGTO- N-I LEAVE TOMORROW NIGHT
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am Cleopatra, presented to by Theda Bara, in the William Fox photodrama

Theater
Cleopatra, whose story that ages and many

women. the picture life 30,000 people, 3,000 horses,

ships used.

See the Cleopatra, the .tomorrow
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